[Medical congresses in Bosnia-Herzegovina during wars].
According to the data collected from the profesional associations of health workers, numerous physicians and other health workers were actively included in the former wars for liberation of our country. A great number of them was killed on the territory of the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina. An the beginning of the World War II in Bosnia and Herzegovina were 380 physicians out of which 105 survived the War with a few tenth of other health workers. During the war hospitals, health center, other health institutions and a number of medical personnel were active health to the Government in organization of the health system, health workers education and out-door activities. During the World War II 3 physician congresses were organized. Now, at the time of brutal aggression on B&H we organized two Congresses of Physicians named "War medicine". Topics, formerly elaborated on the previous Congresses of the former was participant physicians will present the aims and the conclusions of the Congress.